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JAYS PRGE 1ST GREAT IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Men's oxira heavy Overalls '15c

Roys' extra heavy Overalls .40c
Child s Brown id Overalls 80c
Men's Gingham Jackets -
Men's heavy Denim Jackets
Mon's host quality Work Shirts -
Boys' best quality Work Shirts
Men's fancy Dross Shirts - .'.

Boys' fancy Dross Shirts
Mon's good ribbed Undershirts ,

Mon's good ribbed Drawors
Men's good Socks
Boys' good Socks
Mon's rod Handkerchiefs
Mon's blue llandkorchiofs
Mon's Sheepskin Gloves
Mon's Goatskin Glovos -
Boys' Goatskin Gloves -
Men 's heavy Suspondors
Men's fancy Suspenders
Boys' fancy Suspondors
Mon's straw (work) Hats ..

Boys' straw (work) Hats.
Men's good felt Hats
Boys' good folt Hats.
Mon's Plow Shoes (warranted).
Boys' Work Shoos (warranted) - --;

Trunks, good
Valisos, good
Telescopes, good

I also hae a complete line of Fancy
Caps, Shoes, etc.
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lutf Meat Oonr.li Syrup. Tnstca (IocmL Uno f&K3 la tlmo. Bold by (Inicalntn. Wl

J)R. W. W. KEELING,

Nemaha. City, Neimiaka.
0(11 co ut tho drug store.

W. "W. SANDERS,

Notary : - : Public
Iloinaha City, Nob

Kerker & Hoover,
Doalor In

MEATS
iUKtinsl prlooH j)iitil far hldtw, lard, tiulow

giiino, nto

NEMAHA. CITY, NEBRASKA.

W" liuvo tlio rlns, whon yon would drlvi;
Our teams look wall, they uru ullvo,
KilK- - lioro lliutnlilno; IlioyuroO. 1C.

Keep truck o( Worknmu'M ovory duy.
BJEon IIko our tciiiiiH; thoy'ru inmlo to u".

.nd In ttiu Imruuss iniver hIow,

JJexl tlmo you drlvo, you inivulliiK moil,

Sok Worlcmuu'u pluco, uud coiuu uulii.
Iconic np lliu pluco wlioti tenuis you feed,

I n lioro tliey'io treated well Indeed,
Very low our ruteH nro found
Every tlinoyou drlvo around.
3E?,ltfn, ImcltH mill rtruyM itnil liorsen lioHt.

Y"U kIvo tlio word, w.ulo tlio rest.

Workman's : Livery,
Ntt.MAUA, NEIUtASKA.

Old papers for Halo at this oilko.

3iSEND

Cflr ?
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Wrltn iDOloalnx tma no. nun km una n
will (tuna you ttuu uouuwui aiaiiuu uiu
by usurps. Ut 0. 1). ftutdccl to eiuiulnft;
Uon. It round exactly ropriiwjntwl
you can my the oiproM msotit our Hl'Me
lAliiiirvHUiirleo.tdU) lONUttioCOcouta,

Mor nxiirri cimwm nm i
rvKUlnr IVW) liiiiruiiiont,oiiu riwwuuiildy,riiryi)iirl ftnd ueony checkunuj
ciIru, txmuC.ful poarl tuiUrlly ruard
ulalu.iYiiiMwotHlilnKvriuoardaudiiloVoltuUi,i.. Vim run litvu elllmr a Miuiiiollno.
UiilUrJiaiilnnrvlolln "it tho name term.

Wilto for Yllkn tiuialeul coUliwie, t
Q AUdr, A. lloMt Oiimlia, . ?
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Miss Edith Dyo, who Imb boon in
Galiforniti for some time, is on her way
home. Her health is very poor and
wa8 growing worse iu California.

A good rain fell here Thursday at
tomoon and some hail was mixod with
it but not enough to do any damage.
In Auburn the storm was very bad
and considerable damage was done by
the hail. A grout many window glass
wore broken.

ltev. Joe Jones closed his meetings
in Nemaha Sunday afternoon. lie
hold meetings twice eacli day he was
hero with tlio exception of one rainy
day, and was greeted with largo
audiences. Ho oponod the Buries of
meetings at lJrowr.vlllo Sunday night
and will close next Sunday night. He
goes from there to some point iu
Missouri.

A message was received by John
Hawxby Friday foronoou containing
the sad news that his daughter, Mrs.
Annie Field, had died Unit morning at
her homo in Shenandoah, Jowa. Wo
understand neuralgia of tho heart
caused lier death. Mrs. Hawxby has
boon with her daughter fur about two
weeks. tVo will publish an obituary
in our uoxt issue. Tho sympathy of
tho many friends go out to the sorrow-
ing husband and parents.

The Missouri river continued to rise
steadily until about noon
getting higher than it has
any year since 1881. Tho water covs
ered tlio iiulroad track for some dis-

tance at tho depot, at one place being
twelve Indies deep over tho top of tho
rails on the main track.t The east
track on tho "V" was impassible and
all south bound trains ran on the west
tiaclc Tho water got In the llrebox
"film engine pulling the west hound
passenger train Wednesday, putting
Mix lire out. Tho sidewalk to thu d
pot was limiting for several rods. Tho
wnior In tho wagon road south of town
Mih In plaeo.1 over hub denp to u
wagon beymmir Howe has about
thirty acres of wliout that was ooverml
with water, It Is hard to tell how
mnuh damage liss hwun douo. Tho
witor begun falling about noon
Wednesday ami Is now almost all oil
of t,liu bottom.

35c
45c
.45c
40c.
50c
40c
25c
25c '

4c
M 8c .

4c
5c

20c
25c '

.20c
25c
25c
10c
4c

. 3c
50c
40c

$1.40
1.25
2.00
45c
35c

Furnishings, Hats,

voia

Wednesday,
considerably

NEBRASKA.

Kenneth Hall, oldest sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Mart Hall, of Loudon precinct,
died Tuesday morning, from spinal
moningltUH, aged 18 yean).

Horrible agony is caused by Piles,
Hums and Skin Diseases. These aio
immediately relieved and quickly cured
by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Be-
ware ot worthless imitations. Keeling

A.ll.DoFluent.edit r of the Journal.
Doylestown, Ohio, auii'ered for a num-
ber of years from rheumatism in his
right shoulder and side. Ilesays'My
right arm at times was entiioly useless.
I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
was surprised to receive reliof almost
Immediately. The I'sin Balm has beau
a constant companion of mine ever
since and it never fails. For sale by
Keeliug the druggist.

Old papers for sale ut this office.

"W.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen-
sions papers of all kinds made out acs
curatoly. Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt and careful
attention.
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PLASTERER
Aoinci nnd Af!.tlto work n spoclnlty. Ols- -

ems num. Taper llniilntr. hiiiMiniinniK
id Wti 1 1 owns h Inn done. Low prizes, All

tork wnrriintitit.

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

iisiSil;1s
Havo you tried tho CalnloQito system of buying

EVERYTHING you use at Wliolesalo Prlces7 We
cansavo you 15 to40 por ccnt.onyourpurchaits.
Woareriowurcctlmi and will own nnd occupy the
highest building In America, employ 2,000 clerks
lilllnn country ordars exclusivity, nnd will refund
purchaso priced floods don't suit you.

Ourflenoral Cittaloguu 1,000 pages, I0.0PO
Illustrations. 00,000 quotations costs us 72
cents to print and mail. Wo Mill send it to you
upon receipt ol IS cents, to show your good Ulth.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MA0I30N ST.

CHICAGO.
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Hardware
Many now goods added. Regular assortments greatly increased. A gen

eral improving and strengthening of this line throughout.

GALVENIZED GUTTERING
AND DOWN PIPE

Heady to put up. Requires no skill, We have elbows, corners, cut-off- s, and
everything needful, Tho cheapuoss of the price will surprise you.

Barbed wire
Barn door hangers

Grindstones
Grindstone fixtures

Spirit levels
Squares

Planes
Edge tools

Wrenches
Cutlery

Poultry notting
Hand corn planters

Hand saws
Wood saws

Gross cut saws
Braces

Bits

Begular 5c package
Wo soil shoo soles, heal taps and shoo

you want at tho "Big Store "

Tne Great Cast
OF

If its a No. 5.
The universal favorite with all classes of

operators who desire a simple and speedy
machine.

More "Blicks" in use among Iowa and Ne-

braska newspapers than all the rest of the $100
machines together. The only on
the market doing work that is
sold at a popular price.

Has 28 keys, of 8s Characters and Letters;
Portable, weighing but Six Pounds with case.

Copies' and Manifolds perfectly, 12 carbon
copies being easily taken at one writing.

Only one price S35.00 net. On ten days ap-
proval to any man in Iowa or Nebraska.
Address,

&
General Agents,

904-91- 0 Alain Street, IOWA.

No to
Tho woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always nave
fnonds, hut ono who would he .ittraci
tivo must keep her health. Lf she is
weak, sickly ai-- all run down she will
bo neivouj and irrilaole. If she has

or kidney ttouble hur im-
pure blood will cause
skiu and a wretched

Electric Hitters is tho best med's
cine in tho world to regulaio stomach,
liver and kidneys and to purity the
blood. It (,'lves strong nerves, bright
eyes, smooth velvety skin, rich

It will make a g
eh inning woman of a ruit-do- w n invul-ut- .

Ouiy GOe nt ding store.

Wo will send thn Kansas City Jour-
nal and Thk both 0110
year for only Si. '.20.

A Sure Sigu of
In a child th.it is subject

to croup j a sure indic.ition of the
approach of thn disease It

Cough Heiuedy is given as boon
as tho child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough has
It will prevent tho attack. Many
mothers who have croupy ehlldion al-
ways keep this remedy at hand ami
Uud that it saves them much trouble
and worry It can always be depi nd
oil upon and Is pleasant to take. F01
sale by M. II. Taylor

DON'T LOSE ANY TIME ABOUT IT.
If you expect tn go went this aj ring

auk tho neatest Itouto Hgciil
about the specially lediieeil rate now
In elfoct to Montana, Utah,

uud Oregon points. Auk
about them llifht away Utility They
iuhv be at any moment.

Through tiuirlitl stooping ear "ervleo
to Sim I'ratultujo and Los Angeles
every Thuiwla to llutte, SpokaiH
Mild bwittle ovary and Thiitn
day. AS.t

Department

Gptiiil Store

A. A. MCININCH & SON
BRQWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

M.feinaaMwjn.iiiagmBgTOWiwa

Its Easy Writing
BHckensderfer

Typewriter
hundred-dolla- r

responsible

Harger Blish,
DUBUQUE,

hmiJITigSgAgW-MffIWgg- J

Right Uglino39

constipation
pimples.blntuhfs,

uruptions complex-
ion.

com-
plexion. sood-look- u

Kceling's

Auvkutiskk

Group-Hoarsenes- s

Chamhor-laln'- s

appealed,

Itnilingtou

California.
Washington

withdrawn

Tmuduy

Drill bits
Post hole diggers

Wiro stretchers
Nails

Wood scrows
Ilinges and buts

Hedge shears
Pruning shears

Bush hooks
Farm und garden tools

Locks of all kinds
Drawing knives

Carriage bolts
Tire bolts

Plow bolts
Pincers

Files, otc etc.

53SSX

two for 5 cents.
repairing outfits. You can get what

Dyspepsia (C

D igests what you cat.
ItartlflciallydlBCstuMio food and aldfl

Nature in strengthening and rccon-Btructin- R

tho exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered dlgestr
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SickIIcadache,Gastralgia,Cranips,aiiu
all other rosulta of Imperfect, digcitlon.

TcDarod by E. C DsWItt A Co., CqIicjju
For s.tlo by Ktiiuu', tho druggni

Our fkinnimBinder lllun Lulirt llrunit."
lTIVUH Hllll KKIIIllll'l

reuilrAirM!tli. Wrlla
now nml vtu will kpiiiI

when rriulyi I'rlri1 willTwine l.d liiwurtlinii you t lilnk.
Wo.loIlvprfnim( lilcnuo
Uninlin ur HI. I'nul,

UrBlrcl. MONTOOMnRY WARD CO., CIIICAQO.

J. II. SWI1),
Urn-l- i r

Thoroughbred Poland China

II OGS.
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.
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